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mmendations
Introd
duction
n and Trainning Comm
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We havve powers to annotatte the Reg ister. The Education
and Co
ouncil agreed that we
e should an
nnotate the
e Certificate of Comppletion in
Podiatrric Surgical Training on
o our Reg
gister.
This pa
aper identiffies key are
eas for imp
plementing
g the decision and thee approach the
Executtive proposses to take in setting standards. The Exec
cutive will bbring a dettailed
timetab
ble to the ETC
E
meetin
ng in Septe
ember.

Decis
sion
This pa
aper is to note,
n
no de
ecision is re
equired.

Backg
ground informatiion
The Co
ommittee la
ast conside
ered a pap
per on this topic at its meeting inn March 20
012.
The pa
aper can be
e found here: http://w
www.hpcuk.org//aboutus/co
ommittees/archive/in
ndex.asp?id
d=587 (enc
closure 100).

Resou
urce imp
plications
s
The ressource imp
plications of
o the decission to ann
notate the Register
R
innclude worrk to
set the standardss, approve the progra
amme and any amendments to our
ation datab
bases. The
e resource implication
ns will be accounted
a
vant
registra
for in relev
departm
mental worrkplans forr 2013-201 4 as appro
opriate.

Financial implications
s
The financial implications in
nclude the costs asso
ociated with consultinng on
standards as well as any technology cchanges. The
T financiial implicattions will be
accoun
nted for in relevant
r
de
epartmenta
al budgets for 2013-2
2014 as apppropriate.

Appen
ndices
None

Date o
of paper
29 Mayy 2012

Anno
otation of
o the Register
R
r – qualification
n linked
d to
1
practtice in podiatric
p
c surge
ery
1. Inttroductiion
1.1

A
At their me
eetings in March
M
and May respe
ectively, th
he Educatioon and Tra
aining
C
Committee
e and Coun
ncil agreed
d that we should
s
annotate the R
Register wiith
tthe qualificcation in po
odiatric surrgery.

1.2

T
This paperr identifies key areass for implem
menting the
e decision and the
a
approach the
t Executtive proposses to take
e in setting standardss. The
E
Executive will bring a detailed ttimetable to the ETC meeting inn Septemb
ber.

Aboutt podiatrric surge
ery trainin
ng
1.3

A person normally
n
qu
ualifies as podiatric surgeon
s
by
y undertakiing the
ffollowing trraining:
• HPC ap
pproved pre
e-registratiion bachelo
ors degree
e leading too HPC
registrattion as a chiropodist / podiatrist.
• A maste
ers level prrogramme in the theo
ory of podiatric surgeery.
• A minim
mum of two
o years surrgery trainin
ng followin
ng complettion of the
masterss level prog
gramme in the theory
y of podiatrric surgeryy.

1.4

S
Successfu
ul completio
on of the trraining lead
ds to fellow
wship of th e Society of
C
Chiropodissts and Podiatrists Fa
aculty of Podiatric
P
Su
urgery. Em
mployers us
sually
require thiss qualificattion for em
mployment in positions as a poddiatric surgeon.
In the NHS
S, they wou
uld be emp
ployed as specialist
s
registrars
r
i n podiatric
c
ssurgery. These posts
s usually la
ast for thre
ee years an
nd allow thee podiatric
c
ssurgeon to
o develop their
t
skills a
and experience.

1.5

A
At the end of the 3 ye
ears, the p
podiatric su
urgeon sub
bmits inform
mation to the
Faculty of Podiatric surgery
s
forr the award
d of the Ce
ertificate off Completio
on in
Podiatric Surgical
S
Training (CC
CPST). Com
mpletion of the qualiffication me
eans
tthat the po
odiatric surrgeon can a
apply for consultant
c
posts (althhough some
cconsultantt podiatric surgeons
s
w
will not hav
ve this qua
alification).

1.6

T
The Comm
mittee and Council ha
ave agreed
d that we should annootate the
C
Certificate of Comple
etion in Po diatric Surrgical Train
ning (CCPS
ST).

1

This pa
aper uses the
e title ‘podiattric surgeon’ as that is the
e title used within
w
the quaalification. It is
recognissed that there
e are ongoing discussion
ns about the title.
P
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2. Key areas of implementation
2.1

In order for us to annotate the Register, we must:
• set standards for the annotation;
• approve the education programme(s) linked to the annotation;
• amend our registrations process and system to allow us to record the
annotation; and
• communicate the annotation to stakeholders (including providing
information on our website linked to the online Register).

2.2

Each of the areas identified above will carry resource implications for the
relevant departments. It is important therefore, that relevant departments
have sufficient time to plan for and carry out this work.

2.3

The Executive will bring a detailed timetable setting out key areas of work to
the ETC meeting in September.

Changes to Net Regulate
2.4

Each year we plan a number of changes to Net Regulate, our registration
system. One of the changes for implementation in 2012-2013 is to give us
the ability to record annotations on Net Regulate without needing to
commission our external IT suppliers to build each annotation separately.

2.5

This change will reduce the impact of the annotation on the organisation and
particularly on the Registration and IT departments.

Stakeholders
2.6

It is important that we involve stakeholders as we work to implement our
decision. Key stakeholders in this area include:
• The Society of Chiropodists and Podiatrists (including the Faculty Surgery
Board, College of Podiatrists)
• The Royal College of Surgeons of England
• The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh
• Department of Health (across the UK)

2.7

This list is not designed to be exhaustive and the Executive will involve other
stakeholders as appropriate.

2.8

NHS Education for Scotland has established a project board looking to
develop podiatric surgery education within Scotland. The Executive are
members of the project board so that we can take account of developments
in Scotland appropriately.
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3. Approach to setting standards
3.1

The Health Professions Order gives us the powers to set the standards of
education and training for qualifications we annotate on the Register but
does not give us express powers to produce standards of proficiency for
post-registration qualifications.

3.2

However, the standards of education and training are described in the Order
as the standards necessary to achieve the standards of proficiency which
the Council has set. Therefore, although the legislation does not give
express powers to produce standards of proficiency for post-registration
qualifications, the definition of standards of education and training means
that we can produce the equivalent of standards of proficiency for postregistration qualifications.

3.3

The Executive suggests that a practical solution to this issue would be to
produce standards of education and training and standards of proficiency for
post-registration qualifications which can sit within a single, stand alone
document.

3.4

The Executive will draw on existing standards and frameworks, including the
documents produced by the Society, as well as the work by NHS Education
for Scotland, to prepare the standards for podiatric surgery. The Executive
will work with relevant stakeholders, including those listed in paragraph 2.6
above, to prepare the draft standards. It is expected that work to draft the
standards will begin in Spring 2013.
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